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FOR PUBLIC CONSIDERATION.
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PROUDLEY’N
FAINT LAWRENCE HOTEL,

UsenteFsrf Blrrrl, Imrrr Totrm.

THE Subscriber begs respectfully
thanks to his friends and the publie for ____

favors, and to assure them that no csre or exer
tions on bis part shall be spared to render this Es 
ablishmenl deserving of the decided preference 

which haa hitherto been given lo It.
hiiBsr has jus! undergone many improve

ments and addi .ions, and now combines very mp< 
nor advantages for the arcrmmndathm and con. 
fort of visitors. The eitentioB is convenient end 
healthy, commanding a view of the river Bed ship-

FOR SALE,
At Be. II, NeirvBmm Itsssi

20 -ASKS 4llm»

p,a
hr, e
ilthe port, unsurpassed in Quebec

10 Casks Ep«um Sails,
8 Cask' Briinstonc.

10 Baskets Double Berkley CNeepe*
7 Bags Colton Wick,
1 Hhd. Westphalia Hams,
3 Cases Preserved Ginger,

11 Boxes Souchong Tea,
JO Caws Gin.

JOHN FISHER.
Qfiebec, Nth June

be table of this hotel will always he provided 
wit! the best tbe market afford ; a the wines and 
liquor* will be found offfWdtoirret qualities

H. PROUDLY* 
Qfaebor, *9th May, l|»_ ________

:.................m

PATENT
PLASTER OF PARIS.

FOR SALE BY THE BUB>CHIRERS,

T WO Hundred Barrels superfine FLOUR, 
—Grantham Mills—a kerv superior fir- 
tide.

W* PRICE * CO.
list Ante.

INDIA RUPrtER SHOES
Jt'HT RECEIVED, AMI) FOB SALE,

LADIES’, Gentlemen's, and Children*» 
INDIA RUBBER SHOES, ef the 

belt quality.

M'fP.F a BOWLES k.„n, ,, AUr.
4 m Her Majesty’s Letters Patent for an i.n* flot. 1. Upper Town, nnd the foot of Moee-

Kived method of manufacturing Plaster <if •«« Htreet, near the .Neptune Ini., Lower
ris, can now supply the public with an arti

cle much superior in quality to any before 
rlered. Builders, Plasterers, Stucco workers,
Figure Makers, See., will find it tv then ad. 
vantage to give it an early trial.
rsoumii. raisin houxjjxmck,

JURIB C3U6T JU VC.iLT,
<>r nxev ocs< aimou,

Moulded and tost, un the thortert notice.
(fcj- All orders left at their Mills, I'ane Dia» 

mond Wharf, nod at their Store, St. John ami 
St. Stanislaus Street, will tie punctually at
tended to.

N B —The whole Ushdertlm vnperiwtewdenrr 
of StsAruiso Turfotti, a* «tperieeced Artist

Ind Aucusi

NEW SHIE CHANDLERY.

THE Subscribers having entered into Co
partnership, intend carrying on the above 

business (in the premises lately occupied ny S. 
Brockleshy fc Son^St. Peter-street,) unde, 
tbe style end 6rm ofl^ikerton & Oliver,

f. H. PINKERTON*
J. tv OLIVER.

fJorW, W, M*y-

'"'A, tiih Aug. ItOff.

LATELY P UB L 1 bfiTils
By WVItew «Jrrgg.

awo thirro ev ivr.wrnii smwoaTH, t- a *, fi.
a a*d mromsAin wsacc,

HOCHELAGa’ i>EMCTA ;
on *

Tll« CASLV ASB MUtST »TATE OV tHE CITV ADD 
ISLAIVD Or HOWtlBAL |

[I.LUHTKaTKU wah Forty-Five Original Cop- 
i of the Patou- Buildings,

II-ST RECEIVED,
AND FOB SALE BV THE KVBBVBlttKR 

So. Il, Notre J)ame Street,
Of) SFHOONS of BLACK PEPPER, 

fsilteii.#

10 Baskets Olive Oil,
*30 Barrels Roasted Coffee 
^0 Casks superior Jtiod Atet t* wood 

and bottle.

1 Pipe Blackburn’s Madeira,
10 Hhds. Vinegar, tu

JOHN riSHER.
Qnvbev OthJaM, IM39.

s»d View, of the city, from different pointe, e 
Flan of the City es il wee in IMS, one rear before 
the Conque*, end sa Outline Plan us it now is ; 
slso.nn Arrrvnix.* ♦staining a brief History of 
the two KcfiELLion* (IK37 - 1X3 t.) ie Lower C« 
nail», and e Chapter on Autan An AWTigumrs —
I ro| !2mo neetly prietrd, anil bound in Fancy 
Cloth, Gold Lettered, price 12» bd

Qvrerc,—Bold by W COWAN k HON 
9th ________________________

Il E A D A C 11 bL
DR. E. SPOtlN, a German physician of 

much aote, harieg devoted his atteetion 
for some yean It» the cere and removal of the 

causes of NERVOUS AND SICK HEAD
ACHE, has the satisfaction lo make known, 
thst he has a remedy which by removieg the 
causes cures effectually and permanently this 
distressing complaint. There are many fami
lies who nave considered Nick Headache a 
constitutional incurable family complaint. Dr. 
S. assures them that they are mistaken, and la
bouring under distress ‘which they might not 
only alleviate,but actually eradicate by the use 
of hie remedy. It is the result of scientific 
research, and is entirely of a different charac
ter from advertised patent medicine, and is not 
unpleasent to the taste. To be had of 

I. I. SIMS.
MU8S0N t SAVAGE- 

________MOO k I RQ All ART.

DR- DILL, from Ireland, a Licentiate ot 
the Senuhu JrO'irmumt of the Univkb- 
eirv or Gi.asuow, has commenced practice in 

this city as
PkpiértMM, Hmrgram It •fcvMsrtowr.

Residence, No. 12, Nut re-Dame Street, Low
er Town, Market Place.

.'xh Mr.
â YOUNG CANADIAN having a few lei- 
*■ sure liours daily, would he glad to employ 

them in the leaching of Ihe French Language 
to a few respectable gentlemen, on very mo
derate terms.

A line left at this office will be punctually 
.ittended to.—Address—*« C madian.”
‘■•bee, 14th Aujpist.

MiDEIkA WIN*.
rpHB u.idereigned have received via Lon- 
1 don a raasH scrpLYof the much esteem

ed brand « J. Howard, March k Co *’
JOHN (U)RDON It CO.

I Tib June.

PARTNERSHIP. 
rWVIE Subscriber! respectfully bee leave to 
M acynaiut their friends ami the public in ge

nital, that the business heretofore conducted bu 
J. J. Si MS 'cdl, from this dale, be carried on 
stnder the style and firm of

mmmia.
They are note moving into those sjxicious new 

premises, comet oj Hope Street.
J. J. SIMS,
J. BOWLES, Jvw.oa.

* pother nr it» | bruggisti, Upper Town Market 
Phut - i»t Mat

R. C. TODD,
IIBA&B P AIN Til,

No. Id, Ht. Nicholas Hrncav,

CANADIAN PATRIOT.

THIS Ktexmer being now in a complete slate of 
repair, ha» commenced plying between this 

Port sod Montreal, lunching nt the intermediate 
Port*—The proprietors of the t'anadian Patriot, 
therefore, beg leeve to nanounre to the public, thil 
they are now prepared to receive Freight nnd 
Passenger, ; thst her Cnbins aie fitted up in r —- 
perior style of elegance, with accommodations 
passed by no other Boat in thr Biter, and that she 
will not be retarded by towing They frost from 
the assiduous attention that will be paid to the 
comfort of waaseagera, end Ihe prompt and safe 
debveiy of Goods to merit nshnre of public pelro-

Ajiplication for Freight or Pssssgr, to be i----------
Captain, on board, or to the nndersigned,

k July, I lib
HOOPEK, Agent

Hut’s Wharf.

OFFICE FOR MILITIA CLAIMS, 
Quebec, VMh July, 1839.

PUBLIC NOTICE, ie hereby riven, tb« 
payment of paient fees or. *1 Militia L

cations, published u>< to this dsy, is required •- 
nude to th. Provincial Secretary, the Hol,^. 
Dommc* Dai v, between this and the FIRST* 
of FE HR VARY next ; nnd that nil the li 
which the fees she1' nol have been paid nt tl 
*ill be considered 4* relinquished ny the purtieel 
wh<*n located, nnd will be resumed by the CreJ 
to be otherwise disposed of.

The tees to be peid ere as follows i— 
o* *•* «°, sn. ew, w. m. w m, m, ■

vs* -ns. s«s. si* a* •* m m m % u. 
Also, exclusive of the above, if applied forTi 

tificate 2». fid , or copy of psteat nnd certifii 
lie ba

In eases recognized, where the lend located ■ 
be resumed for non-payment of pntentfem « 
•hove, the purtiea will only he eMitled te 1 
in lieu, and for the son-s. I value thei 
ing to. the terms of the Ea l of Durhnm i | 
matioe of I Ith September, 1838, provided ■ 
tioa ie made for the seme in proper time.

By Command,
JEAN llMPà

A. PARROTT,
fopper » INwasiM, BnsthrfiP's

Has removed to No. 19,1
Street, opposite Mr. Neilson’i ] 

tore, where he will be happy to I 
orders for all kinds of work in bis liee.

Qu. bee, Uth May

THE SUBSCRIBE OFFERS FOH 
.Bill MlNOTS Bmling Pew,

50 dozens London Porter,
10 or. casks Port Wine,
6 ditto superior . '.errv ditto)
I* puncheons MontrealCidu,

50 boxes Liverpool Soap,
25 ditto Montreal ditto,

‘2 hlids. American Hams,
1 ditto Writphalia ditto,

21) barrels and half ditto f 
Pork.

ALSO, English and American Cheese,! 
chong, Congou, Twnnkay and Hyson 1 
Fresh Pickles k Sauce*, Salad k Caster 0 
Lemon Syrup, Win’s and Wardle’s 1 
in l lb. and $ Ih. bottles, Spermacity Olivei 
Vale Seal Oil, Indian Meal and Oatmeal,^ 

THOS. BICK1
Corser ef St. Jobs It 8uo.steu.il 

10th Jt.j

CALEDONIA SPRINGS,
vVHK favorable opinion I formerly <
* tained of the waters of the Cull 

Springs is mohe than cohtirhed, si i 
from the benefits / personally derived Jr 
use, as from what I otiserved of their el 
others. The water should ue drank ifi H 
rate quantities before bieakiast, and p 
in for some weeks at least.

(Higned) WILLIAM ROBIN80ff,|

A FREMI SUPPLY JUST RKCKIT*»|
BEGG It VRQVHA*T,I

Quehee, 16th May. 183»

FOR SALE,
BY THE SUfiSCBlBEl,
BARRELS Prim» Mew Pork,
200 ditto Prime and Cargo Beef, 

(Quebec Inspection.)
120 kegs Plug Tobacco,
20 hhds. U.C.and American L 

•20,000 iiavanna Cigars,
150 tfarretoU. C. Whiskey,
20 ditto Sperm. Oil, (winter,)
71 ditto Cod ditto,
10 hhds. Seal ditto,
40 bags roasted Coffee,

240 boxes Bunch Rai ina,
100 dozen Com Brooms, of iupr. quIlM 
40 bags Walnuts,
‘20 ditto Filberts,
70 kegs U. C. Butter,
50 chests Young Hyson Tea,
50 ditto Hyson Skin ditto,
50 ditto Souchong ditto,

100 boxes Pecco, ditto,
100 ditto Souchong, ditto,
84 tierces Muscovado Sugar,

150 barrels ditto ditto. ____
JOHN Y0U1I6L

3rd Jely, 1839.
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